
Leading Facial Feminization Clinic is Now
Offering Consultations in Stockholm
2pass Clinic, one of the world’s premier facial feminization experts, will offer consultations to
prospective patients in Stockholm, Sweden.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, June 19, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Facial feminization surgery continues
to grow in popularity worldwide, resulting in an increased demand for experienced surgical teams.
2pass Clinic, which is headquartered in Antwerp, Belgium, will now offer consultations to prospective
patients in Stockholm, Sweden.

A Leader in Facial Feminization

Facial feminization is highly complex, and only a handful of experienced surgeons around the world
specialize in it exclusively. Dr. Bart van de Ven and his team at 2pass Clinic are proud to be one of
these groups. They offer various feminization procedures ranging from brow bone reduction and
hairline lowering to tracheal shaves and even cheek augmentation. These procedures, when
combined, can make the patient’s face appear softer and more feminine. Patients from around the
world prefer 2pass Clinic for its unique, personalized approach to its patients’ health and overall
wellbeing. 

Scheduling a Consultation

The team at 2pass Clinic offers consultations in cities around the world, including not only Antwerp,
but also London and now Stockholm. The goal is to make it easier for prospective facial feminization
patients to meet with Dr. van de Ven and his team for a consultation, during which they will learn more
about the different procedures available to them and the best approach to creating the look these
patients want. Though the team does provide proposals to patients who email clear photos of their
faces to the team, 2pass Clinic notes that this is not as accurate as a face-to-face consultation. This is
why the team continues to travel – to reduce patients’ travel times and make consultations easier to
schedule. 

During a Consultation

Dr. van de Ven and the team at 2pass Clinic get to know their patients during these consultations.
They ask a series of questions designed to help them better understand the patients’ visions for their
appearance and obtain each patient’s medical history, then recommend one or more procedures.
During consultations, patients have the opportunity to ask questions about the procedures, how they
are performed, and the recovery times to help reduce any anxiety or apprehension they might feel.
Patients can also schedule their procedures at the end of the consultation if they so choose. Though
the team now offers consultations in Stockholm, the procedures take place in Antwerp, Belgium. 
Anyone interested in consulting with Dr. van de Ven and the team from 2pass Clinic in Stockholm can
contact them for information by emailing info@2passclinic.com or visiting the clinic’s website for a list
of consultation locations, dates, and times. 

About the Company: 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.2passclinic.com/ffs/facial-feminization-surgery/
https://www.2passclinic.com/ffs/tracheal-shave/
https://www.2passclinic.com/practical/consultations/make-an-appointment/
https://www.2passclinic.com/practical/consultations/make-an-appointment/


2pass Clinic is located in Antwerp, Belgium and provides a variety of facial and body feminization
procedures. The facial feminization surgeon is Dr. Bart van de Ven, and the body feminization
surgeon is Dr. Maarten Doornaert. Both are dedicated to helping their patients achieve their aesthetic
goals to boost their self-esteem. Prospective patients can schedule consultations in various cities
worldwide, including Antwerp, London, Stockholm, Munich, and Zurich. For more information please
visit https://www.2passclinic.com.
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